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[BLANK] Welcome to another Sunday of almost-Spring, with snow on the 
ground, and chilly days ahead. I am sure that things will be different in time for the 
Daffodil Festival, but in the meantime, it’s faith that keeps us coming, not the promise of 
a warm spring. Your commitment to worship through the cold and the warm, the good 
times and the hard times, is important, not just for you, or for us, but for God’s world. It 
is a sign of God’s love in Jesus Christ transforming the world, one person at a time, one 
community at a time, both believers and seekers of belief. God works in all of us through 
worship to reveal the beautiful gift of God that we call grace, God’s saving love, freely 
given, yet priceless beyond all measure. 

And God keeps trying to give us this love. God has an unconditional commitment 
to saving us and all of God’s creation, through God’s love in Jesus Christ. God will stick 
to offering us salvation in Christ to the very end of time. We can count on God’s offer, no 
matter what. We have a word for that kind of commitment: covenant. God sticks to God’s 
loving us, always. The only question is, do we stick with God, and offer God our 
covenant love? The answer to this question will tell us what our destiny will be. Will you 
pray with me, please. [PAUSE FOR PRAYER] 

I’d be lying if I said that these past couple of months haven’t been challenging for 
me. When June-Ann’s mother passed away on the day of her father’s funeral, our lives 
took a very challenging path as a family. I thank you for your prayers of support, and 
your patient understanding, as I try to balance my commitments to you, my family, my 
path towards ordainment as a United Methodist elder, my school work, and my work 
towards expanding our mission field in our community. It all brings me to kneel in prayer 
many, many, times, here, in this beautiful sanctuary, and elsewhere. 

Sometimes, I actually get to take some time off, too! I do it in dribs and drabs, 
lately, and one of my favorite things is catching up on my yardwork. I love my gardening, 
and I love to look at how things are starting to grow now. [TREE] One special plant in 
our garden is a tree that I planted a few years ago. It is a dwarf pear tree. Probably it 
won’t grow to be more than eight feet high, and even after three years, it’s a little fella. It 
is a tree with five different kinds of pears, each kind growing from a different branch that 
was grafted onto the tree.  

[GRAFTING] Grafting takes the branch from one tree or plant, and then attaches 
it to the main trunk of another plant or tree of its own general kind. The grafting allows 
the branch to join the trunk by the same healing process that would happen if it were cut. 
A scab of sorts forms over the graft, and eventually the graft can be even stronger than 
the rest of the branch, if it’s done right. [TREE] I was mowing the lawn last summer, and, 
by accident, I knocked off one of the pear tree’s branches. It broke off above the graft, 
which held on to the tree. When I say that God sticks with us, it’s a lot like the trunk 
grafted on to my tree’s branches. The tree trunk isn’t going anywhere, now; its 
commitment to the branches is absolute. Branches may come and go, but the trunk will 
be there, getting water and nutrients from the tree’s roots and branches. The trunk needs 
the branches, just as much as the branches need the trunk, but the trunk is staying put. If 
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the trunk loses a branch, it will grow another, soon enough. [BLANK] 
That sticking with us that God offers us though God’s love is a lot like that tree 

trunk sticking with its branches. God’s sticking with us no matter what is called God’s 
covenant love. A covenant is an agreement were both parties in the agreement vow to 
hold up their end of the agreement, no matter what. If we are in a covenant agreement, 
even if the other party fails to hold up their end of the bargain, we’re supposed to try to 
keep our end of the bargain, no matter what. It’s not an “if-then” contract - a contract is 
about getting what you want in exchange for giving someone else what they want. Goods 
and services are given and taken. No goods and services, and. boom, the contract is over. 

That is not how God’s love works. [COVENANT PROMISE] God’s love for us is 
a covenant, a promise that God will live up to God’s end of the promise to love us, no 
matter what. God’s love is for real. Period. The only question, through all of time, is how 
much we will stick with God in our covenant promise, to love God and others the way 
that God loves us. [BLANK]  

In the time of Jeremiah, one of the great prophets of Israel, we can see that God 
did not give up on the people of Israel. God had tried to keep Israel attached to God’s 
covenant love, again and again, through the centuries. Every time that God grafted Israel 
on to the tree of life that is God’s love, Israel kept falling off. After Moses had taught 
Israel about God’s covenant love in the desert, after Joshua led them into the land 
promised to them by God, the tribal leaders of Israel, the judges, failed God, again and 
again. The kings of Israel failed God, again and again, until the Babylonians took Israel 
away from God’s land into captivity. But even in the time of their captivity, in the time of 
Jeremiah, God had not given up on Israel. 

God still wanted Israel to offer God covenant love the way that God loved Israel. 
[JER 31:33] The Holy Spirit of God says in the words of Jeremiah, “I will put my law 
within them, and I will write it on their hearts; and I will be their God, and they shall be 
my people.” God hoped to graft into God a people who want to be God’s people in their 
hearts, not just in empty words or deeds. [BLANK] 

Yet, one by one, the people of Israel tried less and less to love God with all their 
minds and hearts and strength, and to love everyone like themselves. They stopped 
sticking to God, the way that two married people are supposed to stick to one another 
with covenant love. By outward appearances, they were married to God. But inside, they 
were divorced from God, paying lip service, a branch waiting to fall off in the next strong 
breeze. 

But God kept on trying. God’s reason for covenant love is not just to have 
branches, but to have branches that bear fruit. God’s love is not done until we, God’s 
branches, bear fruit that feeds the world and spreads the seeds of God’s love everywhere. 
God wants branches that are ready to be grafted into God’s plan for spreading God’s love 
everywhere. We seek through faith to offer God covenant love, so that our willingness to 
stick with God will make us bear the fruit of covenant love for everyone.  

To do this, we need a stronger connection to the trunk of God’s tree of life. We 
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need a connection to God’s covenant love that is more sure, more lasting, more ready to 
take on any kind of branch, for the sake of spreading God’s covenant love everywhere. 
And so it was that Jesus, the Christ, sprouted from the trunk of God, always part of God, 
always part of God’s plan, part of God’s desire to have people with covenant love of God 
in their hearts. Jesus comes from the heart of God’s perfect covenant love, the perfect 
branch from God’s perfect heart, ready to have new branches grafted on in covenant love 
forever - if we stick to God in covenant love, again and again. 

But for this covenant love to live in us, and save us, there have to be some 
changes. That is what this Lenten series of sermons has been about - the path of change 
that will bring us to God’s covenant love. We return to God. We offer God a pure heart. 
We commit to being grafted to God in faith. We practice being connected to God more 
and more, until we rely completely on God for that connection. We awaken to a life of 
loving God that is no longer just our own life, but a grafted life, a life that cannot live 
without being God’s life, bearing God’s fruit. We become the fulfillment of God’s 
covenant love, allowing ourselves to be pruned and shaped by God, until we bear the fruit 
of God’s love as much as possible.  

There is one final path in our Lenten journey. Our passage today from John’s 
gospel shows us the way to that path. [JOHN 12:24] Jesus says in John, “Unless a grain 
of wheat falls to the ground and dies, it remains only a single seed. But if it dies, it 
produces many seeds.” Jesus says this as he realizes that the time of his own death is 
near.  

[BLANK] To love like God in covenant with God means to love like Jesus, no 
more, no less. And to love like Jesus means to be ready to allow God to plant us as 
something new. In Jesus, we will find our perfect love, and our perfect life. In Jesus, we 
will find our perfect destiny, a destiny that is about to follow a Lenten path, through palm 
branches, a meal, a garden, a cross, and an empty tomb. It is a destiny of love, freely 
given, priceless beyond all measure. It is a destiny that requires our covenant love, in 
response to God’s covenant love. May that covenant love be written on our hearts, now, 
and forever. Amen. 

 


